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GENERAL NEWS.

.The steamer Newfoundland, the
first sealing ship to return from tho
Ice floes, arrives with reports which
iudlcate that the seasons' fishery was
the worst on record.

A- - helper engine on westbound
freight train No. 206, blow up about
3 o'clock Sunday morning while going
up Lake Hill, 70 miles west of Ogden.
Three men were killed and one fatal-
ly Injured.

The newspapers report a students'
outbreak of a revolutionary charac-
ter at Plock, Russian Poland. The
students there set Are to the technical
school and attempted to lynch the
professors, who escaned with diflioul- -

ty. Mounted troops quelled the dis
turbance.

The United Mine Workers' conven
tion adopted a resolution declaring for
a strike to take effect on a date to be
fixed by the district executive boards,
providing a final effort at reconcilia-
tion with the operators through the
medium of the civic federation proves
unavailing.

Ping Pong suddenly has become al-

most as great a craze In New York as
it has in Loudon. Bridge whist has
been relegated and in the clubs bil-
liards and pool have been forced to
take a back seat. A good ping pong
set is said to bo hard to buy because
the demand is far ahead of the sup-
ply.

Rev. Dr. H. Von Broeckhulson, of
Pretoria, South Africa, who is in New
York on behalf of the I3oer cause, as-
serts that he has received advices
privately of the capture y the Boers
of Reiebeek West, a town of 1500 in-
habitants, only SO miles from Cape
Town. He declares the news came to
him by mail.

President A. J. Cassatt, of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, his counsel, John
G. Johnson, and three others, have
broken ,the running record between
Philadelphia m1 Jersoy City by four
minutes. The special train on which
they mado the remarkable run cover-
ed the 90 5 miles in exactly 80 min-
utes. The best previous record was
made by J. P, Morgan's special on
February 7. which covered the same
route in 84 minutes.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Every mall brings the Portland
Board of Trade encouraging lettersfrom representative business and com-
mercial men, who have been asked to
attend the mass meeting to be heldApril 10, to organize tho ColumbiaRiver Basin Board of Trade.

Mrs. Ada Taylor, a good-lookin- g

young woman of about 23 years, andwho had been married but a shorttime, committed suicido by taking a
doso of strychnine at tho homo of horsister in the Brownell block In AlblnaThe woman died about an hour aftertaking the poison.

The Portland Woolen Mills, locatedon the Southern Pacific track at Sell,
wood, is the most extensive- - Institu-
tion of tho kind on tho Pacific Coast
and promises to establish at no dis-ta-

date, one nf Oiwnn'a
industries, it is an extensive plant

rel,rcsonta an investment of $75.-00- 0
of capital.

A party of aovon business men ofIllinois arrived in Portland for thopurpose of opening up the Nehalomcoal fields and rendering thorn of
benefit to that city. The party

composed of J. R. .Bell, president ofthe First NatlonaL.Bank of Storllng:,
A. G. Ban Patten, ,a,captajatf0f.:Yan
Petten, HI.; o, s. Bell. E. I. Woods,
B. Jameson and E. Bell.
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Come and inspect the
tilings; all the late styles
are here in duplicate, but
without the big prices
you'd be asked elsewhere

SUITS PANTS
HATS SHIRTS

GLOVES
SHOES NECKWEAR

HOSIERY

9 ft
BAER & DALEY

One Price Clothiers,
an1 Hatters

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
J

The Pendleton.
George H. Fitzgibbon.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
T. W. Jackson, Portland.
Fred Roth, Portland.
N. B. Macklin, Portland.
G. C. Miller, Portland.

!C. J. Freese, Review.
T. B. Johnson, city.
A. D. Rickey, Philadelphia.
George K. Burton, San Francisco.
L. A. Baker, Portland.
John Lyons, Portland.
George McGUvery, Spokane.
iC. R. McWHIiams, Syracuse.
A. S. lleatfield, Spokane.
S. S. Gill. Spokane.
Chariot IL. Comstock, Portland.
J. D. Ad mis, Boston.
C. H. Underwood, Tacoma.
E. Tewels, Chicago.
W. A. Pless, New Orleans.

The Golden Rule.
Ed Hartman.
C. D. Winn, Weston.
H. McArthur, Athena.
W. G. Taylor, city.
T. W. Stephens, Burns.
C. W. Moore, Spokane.
S. A. Fraus, Spokane.
T. J. Kirk, Athena.
M. DeWitt, city.
W. R. Brown, Athena.
Mrs. Brown, Athena.
David Oglevoy, North Yakima.
Ira D. Lathan, Portland.
R. T. Sires, Garfield.
Cunningham, Portland.
G. W. Bradley, Athena.
J. A. Brooks, Alba.

DRUGGISTS MUST BE CHARY.

They Sell All Kinds of Hair Prepara
tions and Fear to Discriminate.

Druggists sell all kinds of hair pre-
parations and as a rule they are wise-
ly chary of giving preforanco to any
particular one, but many of them have
come out plainly for Nowbro's Herpi-cide- .

tho now treatment that abso
lutely Kins the dandruff germ. H,
Swnnnell & Son. Chamnniun ill .

"One customer of ours who did notnave a hair on top of his head when
he began the use of TTflrninMn
has a fair start towards a good' head
oi nair. we believe Herplcldo to bo
by far the best preparation of Its kind
on the market." Hundreds of similar
testimonials from everywhere.

THUNDER MOUNTAIN.

Interests the Eastern People Who In
vest Their Cash.

JJOlse. March 55 Afnrfin n..
ii , . rr-- . " vu"ii,

, me wen Known Idaho mining expert,
mo iviumeu ironi a visit to Pittsburg.

Ho reports widespread interest in
unmoor Mountain throughout the
uasi, aim especially among capitalists
and Investors.

While in Pittsburg he negotiated
omu ui ounnysiuo group of claimsadjacent to tho famous Dewey prop-"ty- .

for a price approximating $100,-00-0.

Ho also received from five min-ing companies interested In mining
properties In Thunder Mountain thesum of $17,600 for the completion oftho wagon road from Boise tn

I camp. This, with tho $10,000 sub- -
scribed by the citizens of Boise makesan available fund of $27,500 for roadbuilding and Is regarded as amply suf-
ficient to complete a first-clas- s wagon
road. Work on this will beuln nt
once.

Can't Keep it Secret
Tho splendid work of Dr. King's

Now Life Pills Is dally coming to light.
No such grand remedy for Liver andBowel troubles was over known be-
fore. Thousands bless them for cur-n- g

constipation, sick headache,
Jaundice nnd Indigestion.Try them. 25c at Talhnan & Co.'bdrug store .

Smoko Pendleton Boquet Cigar.
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SALMON HATCHERY
WILL BE PLACED HERE.

Master Fish Warden Van Dusen In
dorses Krause's Plan for the
Scheme.
H. G. Van Duscn, master llsh wnr-llcn- ,

was reigslcred at Hotel St.
George last night. Mr. Van Dusen
was on his way home to Astoria from
the Grand Hondo valley, where he has
tmmi J nrtl n rr ti f tot 1 1 r Iti ii-- fa jimiuV. v. 1 1 ivif i 11( U1VV1 V11V lltlVIVOli VUIl
nected with the position he holds. His
buslne- - & here was to confer with i

E. Krause, vice-preside- of the Oro-- i

son Fish and Game Association, with
the view of establishing a salmon
hatchery in this vicinity. They have
a place In view for tills purpose, hut
will not divulge It as yet. Nothing
will he done this season, however, as
it Is too late now to begin such work.
It is stated as a certainty that next
spring there will he a hatchery estab
lished in this immediate vicinity. The
site for this hatchery has been in
view by Mr. Krause for some time

! and lie has been doing all he could
! to get a move made townrd the end
he wished. The ground has now been
looked over by the state game and

; fish warden nnd he approves Mr.
Krause's suggestion with the nssur-anc- e

that next season will see a sal-
mon hatchery here.

DAWSON RESENTS REPORTS
OF EXODUS FROM THERE.

Indignation Is Expressed in the Klon-

dike Capital Claims That the Pros-
pects are Bright. ,

Seattle. March 25. The Times has
the following special from Dawson, Y.
T.:

Copies of certain outside papers re-
ceived here yesterday contain rank
fakes regarding damage done to the
Klondike by the Treadgold concession.
There is not a word of truth in the
printed statements that there has
been, is or would be any exodus from
Dawson.

The message from the Times stat-
ing that irresponsible sheets were In-

sisting that business stagnation had
resulted, and If there hadn't been an
exodus there would be one, was read
by me to prominent citizens here.
The message caused sonie indignation
but more amusement, as the feeling
is that the responsible papers of the
cities In which tho fakes have been
printed will see to it that the truth
is known and no damage can possibly
result to Dawson.

Instead of an exodus, the influx to
Dawson is tremendous, and the pros-
pects for the coming season were
never brighter.

Before the correspondents of the
scurrilous sheets mentioned above
wired their fakes, a message was re-
ceived from Commissioner Ross, at
Ottawa, Indicating that there would
be a great modification or a rescind-
ing of the Treadgold concession.

The newspapers of Dawson last
night and this morning hold the cor-
respondents who sent out the fake up
to public iudignation and contempt.

The Vice of Nagging.
Clouds the happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervols and run
down in health that trifles annoy her.
If she 1 s melancholy, excitable, troubl-
ed with loss of appetite, hc-dac-

sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Ehctrlc
Bitters,. the most wonderful remedy
for ailing women. Thousands of'suff- -

o iium lumuio iroumes, nervous
troubles, backache and weak kidneys
have used It, and become healthy and
nappy, rry it. only 50c. Tallman &
Co. guarantee satisfaction.

SOME STORIETTES.

How a Peanut Butcher Fooled Some
Homesekers.

A good story teller now a guest In
the home of a Pendleton citizen, has
these to toll on his present visit:

The other day, on a Northern Pa-cif- ls

train, crowded with homeseok-er- s
from the east, was approaching

Lowiston, Idaho, tho "peanut .butch-
er passed through tho cars soilingoranges from California. As ho
reached that part of the train whoretho homeseekers wore thickest, hewas heard to yoll: "Fresh LowistonOranges, Lowiston oranges, right
here." And nearly every homo-seek- -

or uivesieu in tho fruit.
A gentleman in Snnkn

ter mado arrangements with an cke....... u uu Huppueu with "fresh"ountry eggs" or "fresh nnthe country." The egg man was quiteregular in tho service until one day
" wuiiwior no niiiPii inappear. He was seen connnminfr m.,

I.. u .
Ml' in liiu contract nnrl nalrn.t...... .. . "'""-- IU Uiinaiii. - vny," said he. "the wn

annul i , .
ri '"Kuo ana the train fromMO BaSt was ilntnvn.l t.
then dawned upon the consumer'smind that the "fresh r,n 4

; com"B the usualroute from the eastern .henneries.

T .VRB A cM- - ONB DAY
d?UKj.MT,ri,.,KKmo iH Tablet.. A'l

W' "ve' tlnature In on eich tiix So

8moke Pendleton ioquet Cigars.

COULDN'T SEE A BUS.

Chinaman Has a Bicycle Smashed Up
on Main Street.

There is a Chinnmau In Pendleton
who rides a bicycle, or at least he
rode one up to ubout 8 o'clock on Mon-

day, and .;ow he is mourning becauso
ho could not see as big a thing as a
hotel but coming his way, which will
cause him to have to walk until ho
can get some repair work done on his
bike. In tho afternoon, as the Golden
Rule hotel bus was returning to tho
hotel from tho 2:30 mixed O. R. & N.
train and as it was crossing Alta
street on Main, the Chinaman was
coming down Alta on his wheel. The
driver of the bus did not see the Chi-

naman. Tho Chinaman apparently
did not sec the bus. Ho rode his wheel
directly Into the rig, striking it just
behind the team and in front of the
front wheel. The driver of tho bus
could not stop soon enough to save
the wheel. Tho Celestial was thrown
to the ground, but sustained no in
juries that wore noticeable. The
wheel did not fare well. Tho bus
passed over tho front wheel of the bi-

cycle and completely demolished It.

Protection for Public Men.
An Austrian inventor has porfected

a garment which, it is clnlmed, will
resist a knife thrust or a bullet from
an assassin's pistol. Its adoption will
furnish wonderful protection to rulers
and public men, and while it Is neces
sary to protect their bodies from
harm on the outsldo, It is infinitely
more important to protect them from
serious danger on the inside, such as
may arise from a disordered stomach,
weak kidneys or impure blood. The
best health maker and protector
known to science is the old reliable
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. For 50
years it has been making sickly peo-
ple well by curing all such ailments
as sick headache, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, flatulency and insomnia. It Is
also a splendid spring tonic and blood
purifier, and should be in every

We
Advertising,

may live without poetry, music
and art,

Wo may live without conscience and
live without heart;

We may live without friends, and llvs
without fads,

But business today cannot live with-
out ads.

The Country Merchant

Launch of Gould's Yacht.
New York, March 25. This is the

date set for the launching of Frank J.
Gould's new and handsome steam
yacht, the Helenita, at the yard of
her builders at Morris Heights. The
Helenita, which is named after the
wife of the owner, has been built in
about one hundred days. She will
be commanded by Captain B. P. Gard-
ner, and will fly the pennant of the
New York Yacht club. The yacht's
principal dimensions are 125 feet over
all, 23 feet beam, and 10 feet draught.
It is the intention of Mr. Gould to
go on an extended cruise In the yacht
as soon as she Is completely equipped.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.
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Vegetables
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Qrocerie

F. S. YOUNGER

& SON

Yoar Money Back
If you donotllke anythlncvon linu fw.... ..

.- -j ..urn UEJ,
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Timothy

Seeds

Alfalfa

Seeds

Health, Strength andPleasure

Polydpre Moens, Proprietor,

THE BIG BOSTON s

FIRST SHIPMENT.

STIEN-BLOC- H

JUST RECEIVED AT THE BIG STOI

uiui hi iiuu out mum ivntii uu me wav t
the office. We will show them to

Better made than tailored"

G$3.50

0THIN

ARRIVED
BLUTCHER-CUT- ,

255 pairs more Douglas in a day or twaj

SPRING STOCK COMPLY
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We Arc Oat...
Our whiter carpets to make room for ourNew SprliiK Stock its n. sweeping reduc-
tion In prices, too, and the wise house-keeper will do well to take advantage oftliem. Come now nnd make your selectionof Lace (Jurtalus, I'ortlers, Itugs, etc. Clos-ing out an elegant of Itope I'ortlers,Matting and Wall Paper.

Sewing Alachlnes of All Kinds.

PLAN.
$3 00 per Day and

or

post

TODAY

Foot form
Widths A andB.

Of!
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and material. The
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Thompson Hardware Company

JESSE FAILING

CARPET MAN...

Cleaning

AMERICAN
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